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AN ACT

SB 696

Amendingthe actof July 6, 1989 (P.L.169, No.32),entitled, as amended,“An act
providing for the regulation of storage tanks and tank facilities; imposing
additionalpowersanddutieson theDepartmentof EnvironmentalProtectionand
the EnvironmentalQuality Board; and making an appropriation,” defining
“environmentalmedia”; andproviding for certain notification when there axe
releasesfrom storagetanks.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 103 of the actof July 6, 1989 (P.L.169, No.32),
known asthe StorageTankandSpill PreventionAct, is amendedby adding
adefinitionto read:
Section103. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this actshall havethe
meaningsgivento themin this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

* * *

“Environmentalmedia.” Soil, sediment,su,facewater,groundwater,
bedrockandair.

Section2. Section904 of the act is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
Section904. Notification.

* * *

(e) Releasesfrom storagetanks.—Uponthe occurrenceofa release
from a storage tank, the owneror operator of the storage tankshall
immediatelynot4fy theappropriateregional officeofthedepartment.The
owneror operatorshall notify the departmentassoonaspracticablebut
no later than 24 hours after the confirmation of a reportable release.
Within 15 daysofthe noticerequiredunderthis subsection,the owneror
operatorshallprovide written no4ficationto the departmentandto each
municipality in which the reportable release has occurred and each
municipality where that releasehas impactedenvironmentalmediaor
water supplies, buildingsor seweror other utility lines. The written
noftfication shalldescribe,to the extentthe informationis available,the
regulatedsubstanceinvolvedin therelease,the quantityof the substance
released,when the releaseoccurred, where the releaseoccurred, the
affectedenvironmentalmediaand relevant informationconcerningthe
effectofthe releaseon publichealth, impactsto watersupplies,buildings
or to seweror otherutility lines. Thenoticeshallalsoincludeinformation
on remedialactions that are planned,initiated or completed.The owner
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or operatorshall also providewritten not(fication to the departmentand
eachimpactedmunicipality of new impacts to environmentalmediaor
water supplies,buildingsor seweror other utility linesdiscoveredafter
the initial written notification requiredunderthis subsection.Thiswritten
notification shall be madewithin 15 daysof the discoveryof the new
impact.If thedepartmentdeterminesatanytimethat the releaseposes-an
immediatethreat to public health and safety, the departmentand any
impacted municipalities may evaluate and implement reasonable
proceduresto providethepublic with appropriate informationabout the
situation, which may, at a minimum,include a summaryof the details
surrounding the release and its impacts in a newspaperof general
circulation servingthearea in whichthe impactsare occurring.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The17th dayofDecember,A.D. 2001.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


